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Patrick F. Flanigen
412 Merrill Drive

Clovis, NM 88101

CCDistributors

May 19,2005

BRACCommission
2521SouthClarkStreet,Suite600
Arlington,Va.,22202

DearSiror Madam:

I amwritingto requestthatyoureconsiderCannonftJrForceBasebeingon the BaseRealignmentand
Closurelist Therearemanyreasonsto removeCannonAFBfromthelist;beTowyouwill findsomeof the
reasons:

1. I donot believethatCannonfitsyourgoverningcriteriafor baseclosure.
o Trainingareasareabundanthere:

· Thisbasehasanabundanceof airspaceandnoencroachmentissues. This
providesforsaferandmorerealistictrainingscenariosfor pilots.

· Thereis amplespaceto providefor livemunitionsbuilds,liveloading,andpilot
proficiencytraining.Mostbaseshaveto travelto NellisAFBto havethe
capabilityto build,loadandfly liveweapons.

2. Oncethe NewMexicoTrainingRangeInitiativeis implemented,Cannonwill beabletoofferpilots
the abilitytofly supersonicduringtrainingmissions.Thisis a veryimportantpoint,as it allowsthe
Air Forcetobettertrainfor real-lifesituations.

3. Theweatherin EasternNewMexicoprovidesyearroundtrainingability.
4. TheMelrosebombingrangeis secondsfromtheendof therunwayatCannon.Thisallowspilots

to getairborne,andimmediatelybegintrainingoperationsoverthebombingrange,ratherthan
spendingallof theirfueljust to getto therange,havingonepassover,andthenreturningto the
base. Thisis morecostefficientthanflyingto Nellisor othertrainingareas.

5. Cannonhasthespaceandfacilitiesto accommodatejointwar-fighting,training,andreadinessas
wasevidencedbytherecentjoint training effortbetweenCannonandtheUSNavy. Cannonhas
hostedmanyjointairframesupportoperations.TheNavy,MarinesandotherAirForceunitshave
deployedhereandusedMelroseRangefor realisticaircrewtrainingoperations.Thisprovidesfor
realistictraininginjointforcesoperations.Ibelievethisis thewayaremilitaryoperationsare
headingaswetrimtheforcesto meetfuturerequirement

6. Cannonhasamplespace/rampspaceto accommodatesurgeforcerequirementsin trainingand
emergencysituations. WhileI wasstationedhereas a militarymember,Cannonhassupported
manydifferentairframes.Therehavebeenasmanyas2C-Sson thegroundat thesametime,3
C-17s,severalKC-10'shavedeployedhereandmanyotherairaaft.Thisbaseiswellsuitedfor
anyairframechangesthePJrForcerequires.

7. Theavailabilityof airspaceandidealflyingweathermakesCannontheperfectcandidateto
supportfuturetrainingmissionsfor the F-22,JointStrikeRghter,andothermilitaryaircraft. If the
plansdon'tincludeflyingthe newjets here,thenthe F-15'sandnewerblock50 F-16sthatare
replacedby themcanbe relocatedtoCannon.
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8. Cannon has won countless awards, both on ACC level,ftJrForce and NAF levels, and national and
STAT levels.

9. The relationship between Cannon ftJrForce Base and the surroundingtowns; Clovis,Portales,
West Texas, and others. is unlike any other installation in the country.

10. Clovis. Portales. Eastern New Mexico. West Texas Oncluding Amarillo and Lubbock) are home to a

large military retiree population. These people rely on Cannon PJr Force base for healthcare,
grocery shopping, and more. There is not another installation close by to serve our retired military.
I happen to be one of these retirees. I am employed as a contractor at Cannon AFB. If this base is
closed, I will be forcedto relocatetoanother area to support myfamily. The relocation costs would
be high. I am not the only person that would be affected by this closure; many people would be
subjected to the high cost of relocating. Clovis does not have the job market available to employ
the number of people who would loose their source of income because of the base closing.

The city of Clovis has a strong (going on 5O-year) relationship with the base. How many other communities
navedonewhatClovishas?

1. In the early 90s, Curry County, in conjunction with the state of New Mexico. purchased air
easements around Cannon ftJr Force base and GAVE them to the ftJr Force. This was done to

protect that air space from encroachment and was an important issue for the PJr Force.
2. Thelocalcommunitypurchased the land north of Cannon AirForce Base and GAVE it backto the

PJrForceforadditionalhousing, now known as Chavez Manor.

3. Within the last few years, our conmJnity purchased land west of Cannon and GAVE it back to the
AirForce for the installation of instrument lighting on the alternate runway at the base.

4. Leaders within ourcorrvnunity spear-headed the effortto expand and convert the air space to
supersonic capability through the New Mexico Training Range Initiative.

The Air Force has recently upgraded many of the facilities here at Cannon AFB. The base has a brand new

AirTrafficControlTower,Rre DepartmentFacility.SecurityForces Building. Munitions Storage Igloos,
runwaymarkinglights,runwayrepair...1could list many other faciity upgrades thathavetakenplacehere in
the last few years. It would be a shame to waste all of these new facilities.

Withallof thereasonslistedabove,you should seriously reconsider thedecision regarding keeping Cannon
AFB off the BRA.C. list I would greatly appreciate it- - ---

Sincerely,

fJ;iJ -:;r~
Patrick F.Flanigen,MSgt(Ret),USAF
SupplyManagerforCCDistributors
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BRAC Commission

2521 SouthClark Street, Suite600
Arlington, Va.. 22202

DearSiror Madam:

I amwritingtorequestthatyoureconsiderCannonftJrForceBasebeing ontheBaseRealignmentand
Closurelist. Therearemanyreasonsto removeCannonAFBfromthelist;belowyouwill findsomeof the
reasons:

1. I donot believethatCannonfitsyourgoverningcriteriafor baseclosure.
o Trainingareasareabundanthere:

· Thisbasehasanabundanceof airspaceandnoencroachmentissues. This
providesfor saferandmorerealistictrainingscenariosforpilots.

· Thereis amplespaceto providefor livemunitionsbuilds.liveloading.andpilot
proficiencytraining.Mostbaseshaveto travelto NellisAFBto havethe
capabilityto build,loadandfly liveweapons.

2. OncetheNewMexicoTrainingRangeInitiativeis implemented,Cannonwillbe abletoofferpilots
the abilityto fly supersonicduringtrainingmissions.This is a veryimportantpoint,as it allowsthe
Air Forceto bettertrainfor real-lifesituations.

3. Theweatherin EasternNewMexicoprovidesyearroundtrainingability.
4. TheMelrosebombingrangeis secondsfromtheendof therunwayatCannon.Thisallowspilots

to getairborne,andimmediatelybegintrainingoperationsoverthebombingrange,ratherthan
spendingallof theirfueljust to getto therange,havingonepassover,andthenreturningto the
base. Thisis morecostefficientthanflyingtoNellisor othertrainingareas.

5. Cannonhasthespaceandfacilitiesto accommodatejointwar-fighting.training.andreadinessas
wasevidencedby therecentjointlrainingeffortbetweenCannonandtheUS Navy. Cannonhas
hostedmanyjointairframesupportoperations.The Navy,MarinesandotherAirForceunitshave
deployed here and usedMelroseRangefor realisticaircrewtrainingoperations.Thisprovidesfor
realistictraininginjoint forcesoperations.I believethis is thewayaremilitaryoperationsare
headingaswetrimtheforcesto meetfuturerequirement

6. Cannonhasamplespacelrampspaceto accommodatesurgeforcerequiremen1sin trainingand
emergencysituations. WhHeI wasstationedhereas a militarymember,Cannonhassupported
manydifferentairframes.Therehavebeenas manyas 2 C-Sson thegroundat thesametime,3
C-17s.severalKC-10'shavedeployedhereandnmy otheraircraft.Thisbaseiswellsuitedfor
anyairframechangestheftJrForcerequires.

7. Theavallabffityof as spaceandidealflyingweathermakesCannontheperfectcandidateto
supportfuturetrainingmissionsfortheF-22, JointStrikeFighter,andothermilitaryaircraft.Ifthe
plansdon't includeflyingthe newjets here,thenthe F-15'sandnewerblock50F-16sthatare
replacedbythemcanberelocatedtoCannon.
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8. CannonhaswoncounUessawards,bothonACClevel,Air ForceandNAFlevels,andnationaland
STATlevels.

9. TherelationshipbetweenCannonAir ForceBaseandthesurroundingtowns;Clovis,Portales,
WestTexas,andothers,is unlikeanyotherinstallationin thecounby.

10. Clovis,Portales,EasternNewMexico,WestTexas(includingAmarilloandLubbock)arehometo a
largemilitaryretireepopulation.Thesepeoplerelyon CannonAir Forcebaseforhealthcare,
groceryshopping,andmore. Thereis notanotherinstallationclosebyto serveour retiredmilitary.
I happento beoneof theseretirees. I amemployedas a contractoratCannonAFB. If thisbaseis
closed,I will beforcedto relocatetoanotherareatosupportmyfamily. Therelocationcostswould
be high. I amnottheonlypersonthatwouldbeaffectedbythisclosure;manypeoplewouldbe
subjectedto thehighcostof relocating.Clovisdoesnothavethejob marketavailableto employ
the numberof peoplewhowouldloosetheirsourceof incomebecaJseof the baseclosing.

Thecityof Clovishasa strong(goingon5O-year)relationshipwiththebase. Howmanyothercommunities
havedonewhatClovishas?

1. Intheearly90s,CurryCounty,in conjunctionwiththestateof NewMexico,purchasedair
easementsaroundCannonAir ForcebaseandGAVEthemto theAirForce. Thiswasdoneto
protectthatair spacefromenaoachrnentandwasan importantissuefor theAir Force.

2. Thelocalcommunitypurchasedthelandnorthof CannonAir ForceBaseandGAVEit backto the
Air Forcefor additionalhousing,nowknownas ChavezManor.

3. Withinthe lastfewyears,ourconmmity purchasedlent westof CannonandGAVEitbackto the
Air Forcefor theinstallationof instrumentlightingon thealternaterunwayat thebase.

4. leaders withinourcommunityspear-headedtheefforttoexpandandconverttheair spaceto
supersoniccapabilitythroughtheNewMexicoTrainingRmge Initiative.

TheAir ForcehasrecenUyupgradedmanyof thefacilitieshereatCannonAFB. Thebasehasa brandnew
Air TrafficControlTower,Rre DepartmentFacility,SecurityForcesBuilding,MunitionsStorageIgloos,
runwaymarkinglights,runwayrepai'...1couldlistmmy otherfaciityupgradesthathavetakenplaceherein
the lastfewyears. Itwouldbea shane to wasteat of thesenewfacilities.

Withallofthereasonslistedabove,youshouldseriouslyreconsiderthedecision regardingkeepingCannon
AFBoff the BRA.C. list I wouldgreaUyappreciateit

Sincerely,

PatrickF.Flanigen,MSgt(Ret),USAF
SupplyManagerforCCDistributors

- -
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BRACCommission
2521SouthClarkStreet,Suite600
Arlington.Va..22202

DearSiror Madam:

TheCityof Phoenixhasgrownup to thefencesthatsurroundLukeAFB. TheCitywouldliketo have
thispropertytoexpandtheirlocalhousingandindustrialinfrastructure.PhoenixP\l couldalsoabsorb
thelossof jobs thatwouldoccurmoreeasilythanClovisNMcould. SoI askyou toconsiderLuke
AFBas anoptionforclosure.

LukeAFBhasF-16Fighteraircraftassignedto it andit is a trainingwingfor pilots. Theseaircraft
couldbe relocatedtoCannonAFB,NMandtheirtrainingmissioncouldalsotransferto Cannon,
Thereis moretrainingairspaceavailableat Cannonthanthereis inPhoenix.Also,Melroserange
offersanexcellentfacilityforaircrewmunitionstraining.Melroserangeisjustminutesawayfrom
Cannonandall typesofweaponsdropsareallowed(weatherpermitting).A Supersonictraining
initiativeis in theprocessof beingadoptedfor NewMexico. Whenthisinitiativeis passed,Cannon
will beabletooffersupersonicaircrewtrainingaswellasdesertterraintraining.

Cannonhasnew,to fairlynew,facilitiesreadyto housemoreaircraft. It hasa brandnewair traffic
controltoweraswellastwonewmunitionsstorageigloos.Therehavebeenmanyrecent
improvementsandbuildingserectedin the lastfiveyearsto supportthegrowingmissionatCannon.
Whywastetheseimprovements?UsethemforF-16trainingormoveF-15's,F-22'sor otherfighter
squadronsto Cannonto usethesefacilities.

ThankYoufor theopportunityto address myconcernsandto providemyinputto thiscommission.

rW77-~
PatrickF.Flanigen,MSgt(Ret).USAF
412 MerrillDrive
Clovis,NM 88101
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